
the boxes were in actual use. As an inves- as this, no0 donbt with tbe hope of toning
tigation has only been held la the two rid- down the strong feeling of resentment that
ings. it is impossible for me to say how far existed in the miuds of the mexubers of the
our efforts were snccessful, or to say lu Liberal Couservative party because of the
ho- many ridilgs in Ontario these frandu- Insinuations that had been made against
lent boxes were used lu order to return them. But, just at that time the 'Globe,'
members of parliament to support this gov- in a fit of virtue such as attacks the 'Globe'
ernment. occasionally, thougbt that it ougbt to devote

The matter baving been divulged in that a little more attention to me, aud surpris-
waY, it was at once taken Up by the press iag to say it devoted nearly half a columun
and nearly every newspaper, 1 think, in of its valuable space to advising me 'is to
Canada had sometbing to say about the the way Iu which I should prosecute my per-
bogus ballot boxes, some going so far as to sonal action for criminal libel agalist the
say that It was merely a Tory trick, and newspaper, and it went so far as to sfly tliat
attrlbutlng the whole thlug to myseif. But it would 'be an abuse of the process for me
others took a more serions view, and dlaim- to select the quorum before wbicb I should
cd that the perpetrators of this crime should try my case. They said that I should not
flot go nnpunished. The Liberal papers aIl bave taken a case like tbis before sncb a
over the province of Ontario, when tbe mat- magistrate as Mr. A. F. Wood. a gentleman
ter first came ont, iasisted that these men who had occnpied a seat in the legisiature
must be punished, that justice must be of the province of Ontario for many years,
done though the heaveus feu., and tbey the oldest magistrate lu the county of Hast-
could not use ton strong language to en- ings and a gentleman wbose character and
courage the prosecution of the parties who reputation were beyond reproacli. Justice
bad used these boxes. But at that time, would not be doue, so declared the 'Globe,'
aithongli that pnblicity was given to it, aad it sýaid t!iat 1 should bave takeli my
althongh the names of the witnesses. the case bc-fore the police miagistrate. Let me
sources of information and the evidence say to the 'Globe,* whicb is probably
were wholly given iu the public press, not aware of the fact, that the very tribunal,
a sing-le move was made on the part of this the police magistrate to wbom it advised
goverument to capture the criminal or to me to take my case in order to have this
lirosecute them. But, fortnnately oae of crime investigated, is to-day under a $20.000
the newspapers-I say fortnately, becanse bond to auswer an indictment found by tbe
the criminals wonld not have been punished grand jury o! the county of Hastings against
otherwise,-was bold enugh to attribute the him for complicity in this very crime. If
invention 0f the whole seheme of thls bogus that had been doue neither I nor the people
ballot box to myseif and I very prom- would have been able to have had this crime
ptly took proceedings ln the crimînal investigated, and yýet this is the advice
courts for libel1 agalnst the publisher. that the 'Globe' gave and If it bas flot be-
l may here say that I think the 'Globe' come aware of this. before now I hope it
newspaper is entltled to a little more than will take occasion nlow to apologize for its
passiRg attention from me lu regard to Its tbreats on that occasion.
remarks at that stage of the case. The
'Globe' newspaper, after denuning me, Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Did tbe 'Globe'
after cryiag ont for the pnnisbment of not snggest bow Sbibley conld escape too?
wbomever migbt be guilty and after theTe
investigation had been started by me for Mr. PORTER. I belleve it did. Te
criminel ]ibel and the evidence was comîng scbeme, as further divulged to me aud as
ont day after day, showing concîusîveîy was showu in tbe furtbelt investigation of
beyoad any question that the whole scheme this matter, was that by tbe simple mani-
oriinâteil with the Liberal party, that it pulation o! the handie of tbis ballot box
had been worked ont by the Liberal party just as mauy Liberal votes could be given
and that the Couservative party had uothlug to the Liberal candidate as tlue deputy re-
to do with it exccpt to discover the crime, turning officer operatiug the box saw fit to
began to crawtlsh and take back its state- give, and just as many Conservative votes
ments whicb it had been making previons conld be switcbed or conisigned to oblivion
10 that time. aud would flot be seen unless the ballot box

An hn. EMBE. Tat s chracer-itself were cnt open for that purpose. It
Anti o. thelbe. Ta scaatr may be said sud it bas been said by people

isti 0fthe Gloe.'that this box conld not be worked without
Mr. PORTER. Yes, it is characteristic of the laid of a disbouest deputy returuiug

tbe 'Globe.' It very fequeutly says thiugs officer, sud that it conld not be nsed witbont
one day sud takes them, back the next. But, baving the ballots sncb as those wbich are
after the evideuce had gone so far as to, supplied by the goverument for the purpose
show beyoud question who the guilty par- of holding these electious. As to the first
ties were the 'Globe' changed its toue and objection, let me answer it in tbis way :It
began to offer apologies. It was just a few cannot be used without tbe aid of a dis-
misgnided Liberals wbo bad gone iuto thiis, bouest deputy returuiug otficer aud the
liot the better elemeut of tbe rank sud file sworn evidence sbows that there were dis-
of the Lll3eral party, kind al] sncb excuses bonest deputy î'eturnig officers in the MIb-
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